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NUM BER! 34 
0 Amburg To Receive Male Oci:et:t:e Automatic Loader In Operation 
olarship' Award On Special 
Chem Building Fund·, 
New Dorm Approved 
- . Lect:ures 
. Green Scholarship Award Goes 
unior Chem Engine Student 
' . . 
The Ambassadors of Song, sen-
sat iona l male voca l octette , und er 
tbe perso na l direction of Ra y G. 
Steiner, wi ll appear at Park er 
Ha ll, Tue s da y, Jul y 8, at 8 p . m. 
under t he a us pices of the General 
Lect ures program of MSM. 
Governor Donnelly Okays Funds For 
Construction; Mineral Building Omitted 
t Lee Van Amburg, Junior 
Chemical Engineering De-
l has bee n se lected by a 
tee of the faculty mem-
the Missouri School of 
nd Meta llurg y, as t he re-
of the A . P. Gree n Scho -
Award for the year of 19-
1948. 
election . wa s made by the 
tee compo sed of Ass istant 
ex Z. Willi ams, Dr. P. G. 
head of the Ce ramic Dept., 
D. Forre ster, head of the 
Dept., Dr. A. W. Schlecten , 
the Metallurgy Dept., and 
T. Sch'renk, head of the 
I Eng ineerin g L)ept. 
scholars hip i.s an annual 
to the outstanding Junior, 
y Dr. A. P. Green, Pre si-
the A. P . Green Firebrick 
ny, Mexico, Mis souri, an 
s of the Missouri School 
s. The awar d is on scholar-
d lead el'Ship . and carries a 
of $300. ' 
Amburg entered MSM in 
t like man y others he wa s 
to suspend h1's educational 
to enter the Armed For-
'ring t he war he served in · 
rine Air Corp s . 
eceived Other Award 
sem~ster, after returnin g 
I Van Amburg was award-
Nat iona l American In sti-
Chemic'al Engineers Scho-
Award .. That award is 
o the Junior who ha s shown 
;t sch<ilast\e prl'lmise ihn;.ing 
reshman and Sophomore 
and ,vas' give,:, to him fo~ 
mpleted :befor~ leaving . for 
r. 
a popular st ud ent, an act-
ber df ;Alpha Chi Sigma, 
tional Chemical Society , 
' been elected Pre side nt of 
M 'Chapte,; ot A. I Cli · E 
Vf. J .. Knapp 
Jbins St:aff 
In Ceramics 
Dr. William J. Knapp has joined 
the sta ff of the ·MSM facul ty as 
Ass istant Profe ss or in t he Cera-
mic s Department it wa s announc-
ed. by Dr . Paul G. H erold , head of 
the department. 
• * • 
Befo r e World War II , the Am-
bassadors of Song had a national 
reput8tion ap pear ing by s pecial 
request on the president ia l net-
work NBC -CBS -MBS s imult ane - = __ 
ouslv and have appeared per sona l- . . . 
!y ,~ith suc h stars of sta e sc re en I _Prof. D. R. Schooler, of the _Mmmg Department, mstructs George 
and radi o as E<ln-ar Berg-!n: Harry Ead1.e 111 the use of the automatic loader, part of t he new equ ipment 
Richman , Larry~ Adler, Eddie P e; - acqmr ed by the school. (Staff pholo) . 
bodv, etc. 
Growth In Equipment, 
Staff Of M_ining Dept. 
Former Prof 
Of Chemist:ry 
Dies In Rolla 
Prof. R. F. Ratliff, for nearly 
20 years a Profe ssor of Physics 
and Chemistry at the School of 
Mines who retired approximately 
10 years ago, died at hi s home at 
903 Main Street here early Sat-
urday morning following a ling-
C'ring illne ss . 11~ was 89 years old. 
Widely-known in scientific and 
academic circles throughout ~he 
middle-west, Profe ssor Ratliff had 
been a Rolla re sident for nearly 
30 years. He was a lifelong mem-
ber of the Methodi st Church ancl 
Since the endinc: of the war t heir 
concerts ha ve capti vated ca pa city 
audiences throughout the country 
and their prai ses are being her -
,ilded bv both crit ic and laym:in. 
To quote a Chicago criti c, "It is 
Top Flight in qualit y, per fect ly 
blended with each voice a so loi st . 
Together t he,- rival t he tones of a 
mic:h tv cat hedra l organ." I ---
No lover ~f glor _iou s s ing ing c_an Even before the war had ended 
and door s between tunnels pro- was either a Superintendent or 
vide inlet and outlets for the cir- teacher in Sunday Schools for 
nearly 60 years . 
Dr . W. J. Knapp 
afford to miss thi s concert which the department s of MSM had be-
i" dP.sirrnerl to pl eAse the mo st .g un a program of expansion not 
discriminating audienc e. ThPir only t.o Lake care of the large 
progr a m is se lecte d from t he number s of returning vetcran-st.u-
wor ld's ~in~st librari es . of mal e dent s, but a lso to enlarge th;, 
choral lit erature, especially nr- sc hool to enable it to turn out bet-
ranc:ed t.o pro duc e unusual effects 
and var ied moods. 
H iq hway Expe-rt 
Addresses ASCE 
On Construction 
ter eng inee rs . In keeping with l he 
industrial demand for, more speci-
a lized scientists , experienced in 
1 he hand ling of increasing-ly com-
olic~ ted mec hanisms, MSM is '?n-
l:::irgin:r and impr ov ing- both its 
ph ysical ,plant and it s teaching 
staff . 
A good illustration of the i111-
Dr. Knapp was graduated from At the initial meet in g- of the nrovement~ marle is in the Mininr.: 
the New York State . College of summer sess ion, the ASCE pre- Departm ent. under the direction of 
Ce.ramies, Alfred, New York, in se nted a program that was one of Dr . J. D. Forrester. Starting at 
1~39, -r~ceiving the B. S. degree . th e fi>1est to have been schedu led I.he workshop of t he miners, the 
During hi s se nior year, he ,wa s the for a long-time ; School Min e, t her e are noticeable 
recipient of the . fellow ship spon- Th e speaker, Mr. ,J. ,J. Cor bet,\. ehange s even before one goes un -
sored by · the Electro Refractories was known to man y in per so n a nd derground to the mine itse lf. l n-
an'd Alloys Corporation, Buffalo, to man y mor e by reputation. As stead of the former frame b11ild-
N W. York, for research on re - Chief of the Bureau of Const r ue- in gs at the mine entrance there 
culating air . 
Seepage wa,ter is pumped out 
quick ly from a s ump by . a com-
pressed air pump at the rate of 
50 gallons per minute against a 
100 foot head. A new automatic 
loader, also cornpres.sed air•drivcn , 
is at a wall doing the work that 
wou ld take a man with a s hovel a 
sh ift and a half to complete. 
Amidst the survey ing- part ies 
and other c lass es working in the 
mine are graduate students dril-
ling hole s for dynamite char~es in 
preparation for research on the 
s hattering effect of exp losives. On 
the tracks near the entrance is a 
scale that weighs the loaded cars 
as they come from the mine to rle-
termine w hat portion of the blast-
ed rock is "coarse" and what part 
is "fine." 
A New Magazine 
* * * 
(Photo Courtesy of Rolla Daily 
News .) . . . 
I The School of Mines came out exceeding well before the econo• 
my-minded onslaughts of Govern -
or Phil M. Donnelly's pen yester-
day afternoon, as the Missouri 
Chief Executive signed into law 
the appropriation measure allow-
ing the sc hool funds wit h which 
to build an addition · to it s new 
Chemistry Building and for the 
construct ion of the long-awaited 
dormitory. 
The Governor sig·ned into law ·a 
measure appropriating $270,000 
for the addition to the Chemistr)' 
Building and also left in the bill 
the funds for the start of the bi~ 
dormitory group of buildings he1·e. 
While other colleges and, uni. 
vers iti es throughout the state wer~ 
se verely slashed, lhe School o! 
Mines "got off easy" and the vast 
majority of the funds which sc hool 
officials here had requested were 
left in the mea s ure. 
All in all, Governor Donnell y 
slashed a tota l of $3,643,952 from 
the omnibus bill in which the 
funds wc1·e included. 
I The Mineral Industries Build-
I ing, which sc hool officia ls here 
had requested for the program of 
increa se d emohasis on the mineral 
I program at MSM, was left out of 
\ the bill whic h Donnelly s igned, it 
was learned. · 
I 
School official s here were high-
ly plea sed today to le'!rn of t he 
1 
approp riati on for the Rolla sc hool. 
j
. No definite time has been set for 
the start of construction, but that 
matter is expected to be discusse d 
bv members of the University of 
Misso uri Board of Curators when 
that group meet s in St. Loui s next 
week. University and MSM of-
ficials:, including Dean Curtis L. 
Wil son. will attend the meeting. 
The School of Mines Executive 
faJl semest~r. · 
notified ' that h e had 
for the award Van 
id/' Im surprised 
fractori es~ Following graduation, tion of the Missouri State High- now stands a neat concrete power• Everywhere there are to be seen 
h·e re ceive d a re searc h assistant- way Depa rtment, Mr. Corbett was house and too l shed. Locked in- th9 lat est in mine equipment and 
sh ip · at the Ceramics Divi si on, ab le to give an authoritati ve ac• si de stee l doors is new equipment, techniques, and the end is not 
MetaHm 'gy .Departmellt, Ma ssac h- count of the work of th e variou s once at the mercy of vanda ls. A ye t in sig ht . P lans are being made 
usetts In st itute of . Technolog y, bran ches of the High way Dep art- diesel co mnr essor in the power- for a new t unne l 200 feet further 
Committee of the Board of Cura-
tors met yesterday in St. Louis, 
but only routine matters were 
discussed at t he m,eeting. 
•t Cam.bridge, Ma ssac hu'setts, and in mf'nt. house providP.s the compressed air back into 
th e ea r th ' A brick pow. Pr of . R:1tliff was a well-1:now 11 
been 1942 the degree of Doctor of Sci- By givinl! some in klin l! of the t ha t is put to so manv purposes der magazine is to house the ex- member of the School of Mines 
Am- ence in ceramics was ·conferre d by policy and future plan s of hi s rle- below "round, a11rl which nump s plosives near the mine, aml the ,acuity before his retirement due Radio Club Meets 






deg1'ee, "Thermal Conduct ivity of rea listic ,>ictur': of what a newly new J 500 ga llon reservo ir. off. was in the st udy of light, and he This Thu rsd oy 
Non meta llic Sirigle Cl·ystals," was ~rad 1~ate_d eng-meer could e'(pert. Be side t he compressor i<; a 5 Not on lv is there new work, but did considerable research and read At last Thursday meeting of. the 
publi shed in Jour. Amer. Cer am. I 111 tin s lin e of. w9rk . K,1/ auxi lia r y generator, and plan s there is a lso remod elin g goi ng ;:in. a num ber of papers in the Mis- Radio Club in Room 110 Norwood 
so ·c. 26 (2-i 48-56 ' (1943) ·. For over . Movie Shoivn . are und er wav for lhe insta llation An old c islern is bein g converted souri Academy of Science on the Hall. Prof. Schwaneke anno un ced 
a year, in ·1942·1943, - he returned To 1llust r ~te the ~~a se of hi s of a 100 KW g-enerator ihai wi ll into a conc rete warehouse to take ricw electrical unit s and on engin- he would ag-ain conduct a cla ss on 
to t he N. Y. State College of Cer- ta lk conce rnmi, specifi c construe- be able to operate the compressor care of the increasing amount of ,ering topic s. Radio Theory. The class wi ll be-
am ics to carry on r esea rch under a tion pro blems," Mr . Cor? et~, show~d electrically. equipment being ernployed. Neat Prof. Ratliff was born near 1Tin this Thur sday, .July 3rd, at 
fellows hip spo nsored by the North an ex_cellent on_ th e .iob movie. A Model Mine st acks of lumber give evidence t'o \farion, Ind., January 6, 1858, the 7::J0 p. m., Room 110 Norwood 
Amer ican Cement ·c orporation, T_lic pictur e was in color 8nd gr~~- Mov ing into lhe mine you s.ce lhc modizrniz ing- now in progTc ss . ,on of the lale Cornelius and Su- Tlall. These classes will start f1·om 
Catskill, New York; a portion of h_ically demon St rated t he. capab~li• imm ediate ly i:;ig-ns of new work And it all can mean only one an Jay Ratliff. hasic pr inciples and when finished 
th e time at t hi s work was s pent at tie s of modern conSt ruction cqmp - ~,nd new equirrnent being emp loy- thing. · · hct.t.er tr aining for th e He slud icd at Spice land J\caclc- the student will know enoug h t he-
t he sponsor's plant. ment. d u I I I I l m iner, and better app lications of d 1· 
I 
. At . the conc lusit'n of t he pro• e • ncerg rac u::i.te anc grac ua e '11Y in I ndiana and later obta ined ory to get a ra io amateur 1c• 
1 From 19~3. to 1946, he se rved as t?ram, N[r. Corb ett conducted. ~ studPnts nre engaged cveryWherc class-room fuJ1clamentals. his A. B. and A. l\i!. degrees from I ense. Equipme _n~ is also availab!J 
than two aiid a quarte r an aerological office r ~in t he av ia- discussion forum and answered on proi ects to make the mine a (E ditor 's Notr: Thi s is 1hr f i rst he Indiana State Univers it y. He to anynne desiring to learn radIO 
dollars htive been spent to I tion branch of the U. S. Navy; a questions rai se d by the facu lty and "m odel." A blower forces fresh in n se ri es on the adv ance ment s 1rnssed the scholm·ship tesls for code. \\'h en enough stu dents are 
education and on-the .job year's attendanc e was spent at f':.tudr1Jt members of the AS CE. air into the deeper rece~ ses of the of lhe different depar t ments at t he Doctors' degree hut never fin. ready to take the test for the 
1 
~ for vet~ra~s of " 'or lcj ! N ew York Univer sity, New York, After the meeting , hunf?r y mine and student- built bratticcs MSM.) ished his_ thesis for the degree. Radio Amateurs license a 1·epre~ 
New York. vuests and member s an nihilated He was a fellow of the American sentative will be requested to 
was ,·cve 'llcd, today when 
etcrans Admini sb·at ion re-
cumulatiVe eXpcnditures of 
0 by May 1 for edu-
and training- under the 
en's Readju s tment A rt 
Bill) and the Vocational Re-
•lion Act (Public Law 16) 
bled vet~ rnn s . 
~Port sho"•ed expenditur es 
lhe f ir st 10 month s of t.h-1 
fiscal y~ar increa s ing 350 
nt over cumulativ e prior 
•t~rl in th e expenrliture s 
l1 f9r counselil1ir, supplie s, 
ent, t uitio\1, s ub Sistencc al• 
and incre9i sed pa yment~ 
;tnsion~ · due · to vocationa I 
g for disabled veteran s. 
include t h• 
"1 cos t of ;4 15,540,000 
h the encl of fi scal year 
nd expenditures during the 
IO mont hs of t.lie qurrent 
fear of $1,8.67,000,000 . 
lion an d training cos ts of 
IOo.ooo nn\fer Pub lic Law 
I. 1. Bill) arc 700 per cent 
than the $253, 156,09,(l ex'-
es under the training and 
1tation program for di s-
~terans (Public Law 16). 
nt fisca l year exp enditures 
May 1 und er Public Law 
,~ $1,670,()00,000 include 
,000 for counseling, s up-
~uipment and tuition, and 
,000 for subsistence al-
l: The cumu lative cpst 
} '' Act to t he encl of fispal 
46 included $38,o00.000 for 
•nd other benefits and 
,O00 for subsistence al-
' for a total of $359,200,-
·FoUo,ving bi s rel ease from act• t he refre shment s se rv ed by t he Assoc iati on for the Advancement come to Rolla and give the test. 
ive , sorvice , i'n J anuary, 1946, h e Stu dent Chapter . M th p f D 1 • H --,f Science . a member of t.hc Amei·- The lectures will last about one 
ussumed the positio n of Senio r Re- Members of the AS CE are urged a ro en n Ie as ican. Physical Society and of the hour and will be very informal. 
s·earc h Cerh ni.ist for the Pen nsy l- to attend the next meCting. There '\Iissouri Academy of Science. He During any part of t he lect ur e a . 
vania Sa lt Manufa cturing Com- was much mutte ring in favot of an was president of the In-diana Sci- student can inten·unt and Rsk 
~:~::,h aiab~~~:~r i:~i~~~~~ ·~:1p!:~ ~~ct.in:u ~o~:p l:!:e ;it~o ic;o~~-c;~: Long Tea Ch·, ng Record ~~ji~c (11~;~.~~i~~i~:. :~~~n t~v: ti~:a;;:: ,~:~s: c:1~ct~::~:- s;c; h'::'\~k: :;~1_1 
Pennsylvan ia. fin a l word, memb ers gotta show. r-tg-rarihy of American Men of Sc1-1 dent takes a . few cuts now an d 
He is a member of t he Am erican I encl". and in " \¥h o's \'Vho
11 
in Mis- t.hcn he'll still know his radio. Lt 
Ceramic Society, ; the Americ an A PO E t t • I I so uri. will he the only summe r cour se 
.Chemical, Spciety, t he In st itute of 11 er a Ins --- I His fil'St impress ion was muc h _Prof. Ratliff was married to on the campus wit h no roll calls, 
Cera mic En gi neer s and Keramos _.' At Pledqe Smoker Some of us look at t he immccli • rhC' sa me as m ine. H e says he Miss Emma VanVact o~· 111 1883. no failures, ~nd no hom ework. 




The A PO ;1Smnker" helrl on t he black. VVe see two or U 1 rai 11 or not. It must have really I .Veddmg- Anmvf'rsary 
111 19·~·"'· Also accomplished at t he rne~t-
night of tho 18th pl'oved to he . 1r:e years ionkC'd g loomy with the only '})ave~\ I 'Wrs. I!at.liff di ed on Ma,rch lG, in~ was the election of off icer s foi'. 
an entertain ine: even ing for t he 0_f go mg to ~lasses ~m <l 1t seems I ~ectio n in town being. on 8th 1943·. . . . . • . the summer term . Rober~ C. Han-
members and th e ten 1wospect ivc hke s long time . Ye v, I g uess 1,,0 drcct between the railroad and Smv,vrH~ include l\VO <Jaug-hte1s, ~en was reelected President; A. 
plcd l!CS. Th e gu est !--Peake r of the som(' peo ple these same t.hr ce Pine. j I\frs. C:lco Ha?lcv of Danville. 
111d .. Pro sky as SecretaTy •Trea surec f 
eve ning was t he Rev. G. Scott years arc repetitions of many J)rC• j Fir st Coach ;JJ1tl Mn. LC'lt'1 ,veaklcv nf Roll:_l. :1.nd Carol Smit h was e lected to Le 
I 
Pnrter of the P1 esbyte iian Church · nnn bro (
hor. Russell Ratliff, of Vice President and Station Mana 
At a 11,ect
ing of t he MINER He 11,·ese,ntod a numbet of ,J e·s v1ous ycRrs which hold fond mem- ; Prof . Denm e g1aduated w1t.h n Spokane, \Vash., al:;;o surviv<'s. h{:'- . -Th . 1· h k . t th t -
i · fl -~ , d 1 I CE deg-rec from B,·own Umvers1Lv . . ger. e i ac io s ac is a e op 
Board Thur sday eve ning , Jun e 26, on how the f 1ate1 nity could h elp o11es, and don t seem a1 k at al. ~. . s ides a numhrr of grandchildren floor Rolla Btli lding and is ready 
I d t t ff 
I am thmk1110-of a man who came 111 Providence, R. H., 111 190!:>. That a cl l l I t. 
fiv e men we re e ecte o s a the Rolla boys with theii scoutml! ~ h t MSM t 'n ° ,er re a ives. to begin operat ions Recruits are 
member s. The men were Reuben ~ct iv1bes . and al~o related some of to MSM when Norwood H a ll ,vati ::;;: ~::1;1in:. ~;~n:,et~t to war~ Fun~ra l service~ were held al ll''C'<ieci to help wit h the wiring and 
Sta-rk\veather, Abraham Pro sky, his ex'pc r iP.nccs durinQ' his vi~it 1.o new, Prof Denni e. : wit h twn .iohs, that. of teaching I t he Fir st. Mcthod,~t Chu rch here se tting up of t.h_c. antenna . ~o 
J I W 
· f tl1e news h' f h • • • I th is afternoon wilh tho Rev. Ralph 11 t d t JI t d and ' o 111 a r sing, o . Alaska. Following t is, r e ·ms - in th(' CFi department and bccom- w~e s u en s w1 ~ng o o so me 
s taff; Jim Fish er of t~ e Ctr ~ula- m~tg were se rverl and genera l ing t he first at hlet ic coac h that Hi c '<s off icin! inc-. ctivc nalJ . work of an elect ncal nature , ot 
tion staff, and Tom Wirf s of the usess ion~" prevail ed. MSM ever had. At hlcl ics became bears included .Judge Snm H ess wanting t.o learn about wiri ng t he 
s port s staff . The remaind er of t.he even ing a part of the sc hool' s activities hy \. E. Waltrn :;;piC'l. B. F. Thorn- .--.raclica l way are a:;;lrnd to com e 
The st aff regre t s _ t e res ign ~- w::i.s s pent in a us1~1ess mee 1_ng. .a football ga 1ne in a cow paslurr h 
· I b · t· · nc;on. A· E. Loni?. Char les F, . • Jone~ down to the next radio c lub meet-
t ion of J erry Berry from t he post- Th e exec uLive commi ttee appotnt• at w hat is now hi ghway 66 .and and Pr pf . J. B. Buller. Honorary ing- anrl s ign up (or your available 
tion of Spo 1:ts Editor .. Jerry is one Prl Ralph SchowRl t.er and Bnb I Rolla St.rect. The team had to nallb,.,arers inc ludc<l Dr. L. E. hours . From a ll indicat ions it looks 
of th e spa rk-plug s of our foot - J Hartmann as pledge masters for , clean up lhc pa st ure before play- Won,lmsn . Prof. L H. Lo vctl, like the rarlio club will have a 
ball t ea m and with th e ap roach of the summer pledg e cla ss. Th e for- 1
1 
ing . Jack ling Field had been grad- H. C. n~ckman , Dr. C. V. Mann. real act ive su mmer so all those ii\• 
the pig sl: in se ason he is plann!ng ma\ pledge ce re_mony will be held . ed, but was ~t ill a foot deep in -Prof. VV. ,J. J enson, \.V. D .• Jones, D. lercste cl in r a rlio, or radio operat-
to devot e his time to t he makrng on July the mnth. Any form~r I mud. Basketball was played in a M. Donnan, Clare nce Tr en ke l, Ur . ing, are asked to show up at the 
of sport s news instead. of the edit- scou_t int_ere_sted m pledgrng 1s sect ion of Mechanical Hall. 0. Garrison, L. G. Huhliarrl , next meeting of the radio club and 
ing of it He will cont rnue to give cor4ially mv1ted to be pre se nt. The town had a pop ulati on of George R. Steiner and Wal let· join in t he operations. 
us first-hand news of t he at hletic The dance "Twilight Tim e,'' less than 2000 and the schoo l Casey. 
.departm ent in his st atu s of sports whic h is to be held on the east spo r ted only 17 professors with Burial was made in the Rolla 
l
·eporter. tennis cou rt s .J_uly 1th , was dis- about 200 studen t s. The CE and Cemetery under the direction of f I t • lhc N ull nnrl Son Funeral Home 
T s u ecd Berry as Sports Edi- cussed , and rna _ari-ange~en s I Met departments were largest. with Masonic services conducted 
tor 
0,.s Tcocm Wirf s.· Tom, a member were made to ,provide mu_ sic b! with t hree prof s each. (T·herc 
of the i·ecent y o,m e • t f Cl ·I' Lodge No. 213 A . F. & ' A. NL, 
" In t hi s bottle I have peroxide 
wh ich makes blond es : in this bot-
tle I ha ve dy e t hat makes brmt-
ett es," sai d Jack. 
"What's in th e third bottle," 
asked Jill. 1 f 
. d s·,g E1is Vernon John son s Orche stta , fot· 1 I wer e 130 m ember s on t he faculty by W a lte r Casev of the Rolla 
has proved him se lf a sport s writer merly under th~ ba on o . ,a1 ~e Prof. F. E. Dennie i la st se meste r.) t' f tl I d' L d f 
of the first water in the time he Faulkner. The1:e s a 1;rayer rn t e I -- ---- ------ - - ac ,ng or ,e n ,an o ge o "Gin - which makes both," re-
the sports air that the ram subsides, to make • • • Cont inued On Pair e Four which Pr of . Ratliff was a charter pli ed Ja ck. 
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COMMEJ 
(Continued fro m page 1) 
gradu ates with a total of 47 s• 
iors and 6 graduates . The sen i, 
are: 
l;{enneth G. Adrian, John Co: 
ish Allen, Richard Dean A1Y 
Fred Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
Sa'enz Anderson , Cecil C. Bai 
fu;ith R. Bailie, Eugene Nel! 
Benne tt, J ohn Louis Brixius, D. 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruz ews1<i, Henrv T. ( 
pelle, Charles Edward Car lbc 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Ilighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY Dl:s'NERS $1.25 
PLATE LU:s'CH 50c 
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THE MISSOURI MINER ls the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurky. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
l'uesday during the school ye ar . Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Po,t Office a1 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3. l 879 . 
Subscription Price 75c per aemester. Singfe Copy !tc. 
THE MI S,S,0 UR I MINER - -- -i ____ ·_- _-.- ~-'--- - - · _W_E-:-D_NESDAY, J~~ y ,2, 11 ___ .,.~"--~= --...:. · --- -!';...--- -,c-- "'y ___ :;.• ·:......-:......----'---- -• .. ~~-.,~•king :e~t:~n~y we,~e :h : day's refresh- ~- - ~ -- ~ - ~~~-
Phyllis and Edwin Corne liu s  - 1 ,, Wec\dirtg Be1ls pla 'yed host and>,_.hostess la st Sat- ~W}j ~ (W1 June, the month of roses and h of J · w· f · weddings, has several 'more new- ome ' a-nine isco or an even- urday night to Mr. and Mrs. Ben . - ~ . . iug o~ sewing and chatter on June McKenzie when the four gathered !nye4s to feature. The mar_riage 24. Guests. of the evening were for a friendly ga me ,of bticlge. oerelnony bf Cbar lottie Jforesi Fern Erdman, Yuma Tuttl e, Del- Hendiiners 
and Robert O'Brien took :i>la-ce in ores ,. Bowen and Betty Gorline. · d 
has' J·em;ined so cleai- in n, 
that 110w when I a~1 in : ~I 
pursuit of fun-accent the int, 
fun, I think .of t he t·abbit an~'\ 
do,vn. It make"s an impro sl 
d vell!e A wot of ccmgtat s to p 
1.! IJl•l', 
. ,} ·{ 
Lloyd. Th e French have a 
verb, "To ·govern well is to f . ~ 
Your preparatiQI] fox tho \Votilse 
Bill qualifies you for ;dm:u!':"• c..--~-"--:;:-:c-:-;;; the garden of the ln'i6e's _parents' N ,,. Tire flight of the we-ek was ma: e' " f • • 1 t d r· t fl f the ew ")el!lbei~ .. included Lou ul'ue- t R II b N w · rnnn . THE MfoSOURI MIN,ER O f1ce ,s oca e on rrs oor o home in Downer' s Grove, Ill. Mari- 11eherg, Op·al Sharp, Ruth Allen, o o a Y orma e,ssn ' _-nJd•Power. Plant Bldg . Office Phone is 851. tal rites were performed by t'he Charlotte O'Brien, and Bunny who anived from New York on 
: , Jt ~ 
I was booming over the campus 
the ot her day when I heard ' a small 
but penterating voice say, "What's 
to that se lect . grpt/P who go, 
well - to who'n1 aut hort!y , 
means re sponsi~ilitt-. 1 
0 BOARD 
Rev. Taylor, and were followed by the Conste llati on. During her two SENI R . .. _ __ h Cn ~hite. The next meeting is to be week's v;sit - at - home , she had the , D OLT a reception in t e home. arl ,- h 1• J I 8 t 6 G EDITOR tx ,;~u:F ... . . . ..... . . DON ell otte's sist el·, Virginia Ann , atte11d- ct:CeonSt~J~ , is \o!tess '::~'t';:;~s; o'pportunity of attending gradua-
your . .J-wrry, bub?" , 
I came to a squealin g, screec h-




I ' ,. ·· • 1007 N. Main St. - Phone 185 ~d as maid of honor while Ernest ti011 exercises at her alma mater , be reaci)ed liy calling 1000. N y u owner of the voice. 
• • • "Hey: I 'm down at your f~et." Will Coord.i,nate: B:QSINESS MANAGER . .' .. ...... . ...... ... CHARLES WERNER · K.usnyer served he- gNom as bl;st • · • • , · · · l '' 10'07 N. Main St. - Phone 185 man. After a short trip to Chicago, ':,Big One" Harold Straub, as ROTC Cap- Lookrng down I found a little I C , ' · · , , l'!ANAGING EDITOR ........................ JACK llfrCARTHY the O'Briens returned to their new 
1608 Cedar - Phone 1141-R home on West Twelfth street . Ro-
Joyce ' Go~ben ente,;toined at. a tain, is spending six weeks at the tortoise looking at m~ wi th a cyni - amp us Meeting·· s ---;:,-ur "1raaffee • v1'atch_·,, last . Tue sdau, a!- cal expresswn on hts cad averou s B" mh "1./o\v, ·ADVERTISING MAN AGER TOM VOGENTHALER bert . is a junior at MSM and is 
' " 707 State - Phone 449 · ·' maj ori,ng in ";.et!ll~rgy. 
•t ,. " , , training camp in Aberdeen, Md. ' ternoon. · Em.ily Westmoreland, • • ~ puss, Th e business meetin g of the s ambda Chi aitd k: 'V,irgini!l, .Yan .Kitk, helma •Harri s, Apartment Gossip " Well , what 's your huny?" dent Coundl, 24 Jun e 1947, the seco nd round 1!PORTS EDITOR . . . . . . ...... . .............. . .. . TOM WIRFS 
1110 Bisho11 - Phone. 65 
FIRCJJLATJON MANAGER ........ .... . : ...... '.l'J!ARP MAN~ 
·•. • 1005 Park - Phone 634 
EDI'fORIAL IIOARD ......... . ' ....... .... . , ... FRANK WEBER J· - 312 E. 12t h - Phone 1507_-W . S'.fAfF PHOTOGRAPHER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOB NIEWOEHl\'ER 
, , LXA House - Phone 136 
. '1'.A_fF0 MEMBERS - Joe Hepp , BiH Murne y, Le ste r Fields 
.JlEPORTFJRS - War sing, Wirfs , Young, Starkweather, Buel, Pro sky , 
"", ~ ,: Burke, Wafer , TurneT, McKinney, Schulte, Downey · 
l'.J IJl!ESS STAFF - Fisher, Meyer, Fleher, Johnson, Cady , Bachman 
, llembership In 
\~ Asl!OClated Collegiate Press College Publi sherij R-epresentative 
• Jntercolleginte Press 420 Madi son Av., New York, N. Y. 
<:Jollegiate ~lgest . Service 
-~-~ --~~-'---,-'-~~ --~-+-
"Midst The Rocket1s Red Glare11 
Behind the picnics , fireworks, parades and _ gen-
tral relaxation we associate v./jth We Fou!th of July 
\:he1'e i~ the real meanin.e- of the celel,rntion of our 
nat~n's independence. We owe allegiance to no 
-VI11dther-country "; the acts we undertake as a nation, 
the benefits we reap therefrom and the ptaise or cen -
~ute ' we receive from them fall to us and to us alone. 
, As the youngest of the great nations we are just-
ifiably proud of our rise to the top in so short a time . 
Our record of things done f.or the good of mankind is 
impressive and our foundation -policies hav e weather-
~d the acid-test of practice. They 1-).a-ve proved to be 
a solid bed-rock upon which our ln-atfon.' may grow 
antl add to not only our own benefit , but also to that 
of th'e whole world. .,-' • ,-. •' · · 
"' ' Our desire for independenc~ --lfa~ 4•ed us. 'through 
'?attles at home and upon foreigfi . oi'Is.,~'Even our 
epemies fhust grant the fact that we-:lfold .-mah _'s ft-ee-
ddm in such high esteem that we Jig ht and.-die 'for •it 
q~here is prnbably no man that- ' wou_ld miss his .free-
i:lorn, more than the citizen of the · USA 1 he takes ilfo 'r 
~r:;mtetl_
1 and even the minor !·e~tficti gns 'p'lac_ed 1:1po_n 
ithy e~rg ertcy measures bnng forth ,.lou~ ·deelama-: 
tion& ..Yes, we are aware of our -f1'e'edort1 'and •we are 
a-cfa.tst'91ll~d to it thorugh 179 years of enjoyment of 
its , pdvif~g es. , ' • · · . 
.. , At the end of the recent hostiliti es; h-0wevei<, we 
,l:lo:qse!Jted to relinquish a sma ll measui'e of this free-
dom .. We were willing to lose a bit of that we hold 
6st precious, and to lose it to an organization out-
,iid~ of, our own government - The United Nations 
01ianizalion. Gur r·eason for this action was the onfy 
one fqr which we would make such a acrifice; we 
y.,ant a: lasting peace, a peace not only for ourse lves, 
utfor -,th".e.whole world. To the people of this nation 
rn;l to J heir spokesmen thi s was the only thing with-
. ut which ow· freedom would not be wholesome; a 
freedom for a price, a half-freedom with--the insecur-
ty of a future war is not freedom at all. 
. As open and honest as our efforts have been , 
_d.w'ever , we are · met with suspicions and ill-will . . Our 
otives are questio _ned •and our every effort is block-
l;ld or hopele ssly, entangled. One nation , Russia, will 
ot or cannot understand us. Russia feat's that we 
. ill dominate a,ny world organization without ever 
pausing to thinl< that yVe, too~ will be bou nd by that 
high office's eqicts as ·firmly as will the smallest 
membet·-nation he bound. . 
·,, :. We have volunteered to submi_t to the will of the 
people of the world in an attempt to win a lasting 
peace : Now ·we musi -,cantinue to show faith in the 
plan. Every effort made to discourage our part in the 
Uhited Nations is made in the hope that . our intifrest 
~h it wIH wane as it did . one war ago w'iln the League 
of Nahons. We must meet tnese discouragements with 
1!ti;onger and stronger ~etermiriation to see that a 
permanent 1 ~trong peace body will be maintained: 
Leota Faulkner Lloyd, was , gi~~n 
a miscellaneous shower June ., lf?, 
at the home of Anna Lee y.r,ym,, 
with Mary Lee Evans as co-host-
ess of the occas ion. The twenty 
guests attending the !unction 
drank punch and consumed sand-
~iehes .,~vhile covering the 'fo~ n 
chatter. To clima~ the evening, a 
!!'aily ,decorated ca1·t, covere d wi h 
white qrepe paper, _ and fill~d ,.wi~h 
an abundance of show.er gift , Was 
wheeled . in by t iny . Martha Tucker . 
}iariY ,.,J;o ,'-f,~nf,ft, :,Bobbie Atv,:ell, Th e A. D. Beverages fle ,v in " I've got work to do," I answeT- notable for the amoun t of bo mural Softball Tom ltoif P_urp.i~,· arid Dorothy McDon• to St . Louis for the Municipal ed $hort ly. ness completed. ' ,way with a• game '. ald wer~ fllltOng the bridge play- Opera, N ina Rosa. After spend- "Do you think that by rushing ·The new ly c~artered TKEs w 0011_ With -t he •c, ers ,ancJ. c9f{!!~ sipper r . . ing Friday shopping, they return- madly aro'un d ln all directions, invited to se nd a repre sentativ utes old ·· J-o'e Bil: , , ., "' , . .;1';. ~ •. , ,·, ed to Rolla. heating up your blood and piling the Counc il, and the charter e . pitcher, found hir , . Bridge, .·guest~ '. of -ijelen Arm .- • •. • up nervou s tens io11 you will im- the Keramos , Cerami c Fraterni v -ser ious ttbullle str(!ng ,W.e\!nead!,,Y night w~r,e Bet- Sherman . am] Judy Ellis had as prove your ability to get the job was voted to be accep ted. i, the sacks filled a 
- . * *;./ i ' • ,, 
I Edward Kollesch , a sopho .inore 
st udent in the fjeld of . petrol:e\)'m 
eng-inee,:ing , was · recently wed to 
Helen Trax as her hom e in Linn-
eus, Mo. F<illowing the ceremonies 
a bridal dinner wa s held for 'the 
newlywMs, their fr iends, and fam-
i-lies. The couple left for a wedding 
trip to St. Louis and .thr<>ug-h the 
bzarks prior t-0 their settling in 
Rolla. The y ate now living in 
Great Oak s. 
MSM's Jam es J. )l:lcGovern, so11 bf 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McGovern of 
.St. Louis, and Alice Ann Macken 
daughte1· of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ma:ck- · 
en, also of tl'rat city, wiere married 
Saturda y, June 14, at 10 a. m :, at 
the Bles sed Sacrament Church, St. ' 
Louis. Th e couple honeymooned at 
Ceqar Hill , M.o. and are now at 
borne at 106 W. 3rd St. Jim, a 
sen ior in tl)e 11,i:echanicalEni;ineer-
ing dept., is regent of Theta Tau , . 
and a mmnber' of ASME and of 
Blue Key. 
• • • 
, Tw_osqmes 
ileveral weeks ago, Dean and 
Dixie McColl left Rolla behind 
them to spend the weekend at a 
li tti~ cabin in Licking, Mo. Pur-
pose of the expedit ion was to iincj 
some fi sh in them thar streams. 
Prize ca fch of the tinie was made 
by Fisherwoman Dixie .' . . . 
Mary Soja and h\!l' small son, 
Dickie, have been spending a mon-
th with her parents 'in Milwaul<ee, 
Wisc . · 
. Seen at '' the Sat~rday night 
street dance on Olive Street were 
:i.'.lr. and Mr s. Jo e Collins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robi!rt White. 
'.!'he Blessed Events 
Bill Fulford · and his missus 
chose Friday the thirteenth for 
their new son!,s birthday ·. Geofge 
~obE<rt arrive.d at Wayriesvilfe, 
weighing 9 pounds, two ounce s . 
Ann ishoJtJe .from the hospital nqw' 
and quite well. • ., I 
-~ ,ii * ',irJ,. 
Eight-pound, . one -ounce Di~*J . 
arrived to set the Fine ~orl d • orl. 
fire June 21 .. ,Sydney a:nd Gte~ills · 
are the pro.ud parents '. Glenrri~ 
hails fro:m W~e s, Great Britain . ., 
i * * * . 
Hent? 1 at}d . J -ean B~~y ha'V(!/~·~ 
daughter, Barbara J'eap. · A six-
poond, : ' twj-oµnce sf,ecitne:n. , . Tf}e 
most rec~nt Bixby put' in her . l./i-
pearan4e ~ June 14. .~ 
I' • *· * * -
·•Cl.Jb H:ipperiings . , 
The -dr~ma dub mef la s( 'fues-
day in Norwood Hall to ,di,scuss · t!ie 
program . ! or the fufure : N otllinJt 
definite ~'!,S dllCided, pul the l¥J~lh, 
hers a;e .. sc9uting around 1for /a n~~ 
p]ay . ... ',. • • • ' . ,. ,,,. 
t. • .,,,. 1 . 
T.he !V(.o}·kblisket met ·. at -"1 tlie' 
tr , June Wilks, lle.t.ty W~lace, . and hquseguests over the weekend, Mr. done? I'll an swer that-no. Slow In the past there has been 8 gr . Lanky A1·t .Soho!· Nola , Van ~ Ambtl,l·g,.. , St~awberry and Mr s. William Callahan, of St. down. You'll live longer, work bet - deal of confl[cL4ue to the le ter, the n belted 'a t sundae i with cookies were served Lou is, Mo. ter, and enjoy life more." o'f a comp,reh~n s ive schedule center fie1d, scorilf'lg atJhe c).ose ,of._V!e , ~vl!ni g. "," "And what tun - (he accented meeting s of campus organizalio' tes and accounti'n g 
• , , 1-
0
, •, ; _-*, .. * ._ ! 
1 
! , Gray hair is no sign you're old , the word) - what fun you do have To remedy this, a committee eo pa Sig's runs. ~Fi:an ,ces ,Begnett , ,-,,\{,~th. ~high Neith~r are crows' feet in your will .last longer. Rememb'er th e pos~d of Osb01·rie, Martin ombda Chi caine b, w~o.re ,. ~ -~I' a set. A.f silyer;_,c,qastefs eyes, I'm told. rapp it ." J Stohldrier -wiis a:ppofoted to c in their half ' of th, tl\e otl)~" day _ at Alic~ . i;t~affer _'s :iJut wjl,en your mind makes a con- With this he closed one eye in a dinate meeting date s as n~arly k Mastersd n, the 1, .lrriilge pjlrty. D-0ttie l.dlml,e ,vas tract Your body ,can't fill wink heavy with meaning and Possib le. Thi s schedule is to ed a doub% juh ins queen ot' thi! day with b"OOb-y prize. Then you're over the hill , -chum, s lowly ambled off. ready by the b~ginning of the F , line , ilnd vas 




1TN ~\O!JlP.anr, li~e Du Po'Qf J. th¢ !J.1versity of chemical 
•?PJ~~ti,-0~ ~ ~a~ aiiq tpe 
~ 
Studies 
'1J!V~~~ht n• e'qdlpment is 
higb , 1,n 'hdditioli to the en-
'irh!eerlri1 ,work done in the 
ti,/, i!i<luatria) departments, 
tJ:ie re,iwnsibility for design 
ahd cohstruction of manu-
f~cturjiik ·' pfants is undet-
takerl ' by the central engi-
nl.etit)g department, which 
a~o .uµtl-ntairls an engineel'-
ing .usearch laboratory. 
Tlilli Jalloratory is staffed 
'lfy ;chenpcaJ , me tall urgic al 
ahd . qiechanical engineers, 
all<l·p~Ysicisfs, whose fun c-
tion\/ii fo carry on funda-
tb~i,t\l' and pioneering-11p-
P~d ~1.,l"hseiuch to develop SfwB-,1nt piOdlltd de•olopment In an exptrlmenfol rofory dryer . H. J. 
n~j.t melhods of processing Kamack, _ B. S. C~•mlcat En·glneering, Georgia Tech. '41; f. A. Gluckert, 
Jnspectlng the interior of eip;rl-
mental spray dryer after Cl lun. 
W.R. Marshall, Jr., Ph.D. Chem• 
lcal ~nglneering, Wlscoft"ft '<4 l J 
R. L. Pigford, Ph.D. clt•mfcal ah\di"&Qtiipment designs; un.. B. S. Ehemlcal Engineering, l"enn State '40. 
prqv ~ ~\iipment, materials 
of, c~tl)tfuction, and methods of meas- te · ture 1 th d • ul'. _efil@}!t'and .control; and establish fun- mpera a ong e ryer, ,t was .l<>d·H . possible to calc ulat e the air tetnpera-
~°'~~l re!atibnships in unit op'l/'a• tu~e at each ·. point in the dryer and' 
tiil~ .~ uwt processes, thereby to determine point values of 
i:1~f \ ~irunple; a b~oad project . ~as the beat transfer coe:fficient. This pro-ui\~eda!<en to study the fundamentals cedure ~l'mits the calc ulat ion of a more 
<>t..r1>~ Yl lryJng. A principal objective • accurate ave r age te"tilperature differ-
of1 tHli •tudy was to learn the eli<!ct of e'nce, which gives more accurate bea t 
tj{e,, '?p~rating varia:bles on the volu- transfer coefficients than can be ob-
'!'l'.tr.,f' heat.trliJ18fer coefficient. Of the tained ffom terminal cond itions only. 
!'llljWl:.ous variables that affect thli cuy- During the course of the study, every il1e·raJe o( such .a dryer, the more im- opportunity V(as taken to .obtain heat 
P!)~f 6n~• studied wE<re: (1) f<!ed,rate, transfer data on large- sca le plant dryers 
~~) deyerrotation rate, (3) a:ir rate , (4) air in .order to establish sca\e-up factors. 
,terlip~rature, · (5) number of flights , (6·) This procedure permitted the correla-
~~cfti~n ofair flow, and (7) dryer.slql)e. tion of heat transfer coefficients from a 
• 1 • l ' ft. dJameter dryer with -those of fufl ( Stvlte• ·.on a Laboratory Scctle plant size. 
F,dnd;,ine~ihl ~tudies of heat trru:..fer . Paralleling the work on the funda-
Engineering, IIUnols '41. ~ ii • 
lb. /hr. of granulated materiai. Th -~ in: 
formation obtained on this factor aloni, 
__ permitted an incr ea~e in capacity of7q,to , 
100 %. This meant an increase of over a 
million pounds annually. Further ', o'ne 
dryer cou ld now handle the load of -two, 
releasing second dryer for other work. 
The information developed in such 
fundamental studies permits more aC--
curate design of equipment for f,;ture 
operations resulting in low'er cost of 
manufacture and lower investment. 
r-----------....: ·' 
Questions Col.ege Men ask 
-about working Y'ith Du Pont 
, WHAT KIND OF TRAINING 
WILL I GET? alfd ,mAas t~allsfer were made in a la:b; , mentals of rotary drying , operation Ot9.H5ty SCttle-.rOtary' d. -.· , er, 1 ft. ,·n di'.;; probletns involved in product and proc : A1l.in_ew employ ees recei ve on-the-job , l' ~J trainmg. Men who are engaged in re-a~~t1~ py;_6 -ft . )o fig . . To d~ter ,min "e the ess development . recej.v~d continuous search, de ve lopm ent or engineering 1 t~e ln~rt \-tranaft:r coefficient, special' attentipn. These .Usually require an in- have th c opportuoily to add cont.inu-ffi_etliods i were devised to meaaure · th ' ','.<!stig_ ation of the important auxiliary ?-11Y to (hei, koowledge nod expe,ieocO ,_,,, ' , ·1 LL · c bl tn specific fields. This practical tra.i.n-m .iiW¥ -tellil'erat\J,.fe along Jhe iengtb pro E;ms9f: .(1) matetialhandlingtoand ing is S1Jl>plementcd at many Du Pont J"ti tlie ;dryer and to measure c6ntinu- fiom the dr_yer, (2) reinova l of dust from plants and laboralories by trainillg if~t-. the t.emperilture of th,e rotating . the air1 (3)' sealihg th 'e space between COU""'8and leotu,es. W,ite fodlool<let I I th • ' · "Thll Du Po·ntr Co mpan y/and t'.he Col: • 8 e 1f .I'hese ,aeterm:iruttions permitted . ~ rotatmg sQell and ijtationary breech- ' lege Gra<luale," 2621 N~ruoura Build .. i(i\' ai{Jilysis of all ' the heat transter -ef- . int, ancl r.i r colrosion 'of the dryer shell. iog, Wilmingt.oo 98, Dhlnwa,e. 
~~ ~ili; the dryer; namely, frofu ' air to .How fhe Re'sults'are Applled <[ijP]ID) 
41f\l-} fu-om
1
shell to solid, and from air ' . a_· u~. p ON 1· . to· 'bell. ~ • • . •. The fin!lings of the effect of /,oldup on , 1i1' · ' • · - · dryer capacity were app lied td a·n 8 ft. ~ . '!'°
4
m:, a knowledge of the material • standard rotary dryer producing 300 
}~t>~/~;;-?i,";'; ~u ~o~t=-:l~t•n _to ;,c~~alcade DI America," ~onlfay1, 7 Ji.~-cos;: on ~BC i, BETTER TH IN;~ -'/;~To;~ m R LIV: 11, 
s peaqlocked for 
four inning s, in \: 
cros&ed the plate. 
ing, Jay Krath, 
rtstop, made a beat 
of a h,igli grou 
need off the secon< 
ve, and made the 
t by a hair. 
n the last of the 
bda Chi up fo 
nee, Masterson sl 
h a clean $ing le to I 
Sig inf ield tighte'I 
to pro tect their t 
th~ next t hr ee t 
ily ret\i;~ rl, F)nal s 
, 3 Lambda Chi, 1. 
.BOX SCOR 
ings _ 1 
ppa ·sig ....... . 
mbda CJ,i ..... . 
Jackliil~ · Terrace-I 
he Jac~ling Terrac, 
a comeback victor~ 
Tuesilai, winning b: 
lo 7. J;b.ke, the Te, 
her held the Pi k 
in ' the -last ·four ir 
team ' ~cored 13, 
e on ice. 
BOX SCOR : 
'ngs 1. 
race ......... _. 1 
K •A • .. , ., .. ,, .... . 6 








J We and other nations a1'e being pestered by ·ONE 
1,1~t:ion in tbe hope that we will give it up as a hopeless 
task and go home. We .must not nln away this time: 
r-,:.::::::St:.~lt~::~:.~::~:::~~:~:.:.:~~~~:=;;~~~::~~::~~~:::::-=-j~i~;~~~;~~~;;:;;~;:;;~:;•:;:•;;· T:;H:;k:;:o;;v:;G:;H;:;;c:;H: E:;M1~sr:;1:;r :;;~;: ;~:;;;-;;;;. , .. :\vE~~-~;;r~-1~;~~-•N••h•MJn,il- Dry Goods & Clothing, 
·PL~t J'( 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Station~r,y, C~ndy, Fou~tain Service 
Pennant Tavern and Restaurant 
EAT IN COMFORT IN ROLLA'S LARG[ST 
DINING ROOM 7 a. • m.-9 p . . m. 
DANCING FRI. & SAT. - 9-12 p. m. tN CLlJ B · ROO.M 
ROOF GARDEN NOW OPEN 
J . . ·:r~-?~r Fount_ai~ · ,C RUMPLE RS· 
i, :·;GAD0¥'S DRUGS .. ~---~~~--~~~ 
I 
.,. , 9Tli:& .PiNE 
,,, 80k Stote 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
' f t' • ' ,, ~' • ,-~~. 
ALL POPUl,,AR BltAND LIQUORS • 
\ ~ ~-; '1.' •. ! .. 
• WINES e SODA FOUNTAIN 
1005 Pine 
--------
~ ...... ~ . #,##,1#•~·== .. ::::=-.. :.,., ' 
. • , ' l ~ i. t~ 
·G. L.-CHRISTOPHE.R, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guar~nteed R~pairing 
• Phone ,so-W 805 Pine St. 
EX 
HAR 
lea, i~ my 
am · m 
· '" P~nr ,ent ihe wo 
DNESIM.Y;· JULY 2, 1947 THE MISSOURI MINER 
ra?bit anct)J 
n ltnprov~n, 
tgrats to Pi 
h have a 
1 
~II is to Corse 
or th~ Wi!1i~·a, • ,_. --'- ---:--:-::---- , 
for admi[t; ~------ ------ -....::::--;- ·------ ------------ ---------- --- ---
u~u;;~ly"'. , of'ftb'a•11· Ra'ce Close A \15 to 8. In the first, after Blair INTRAM URAL STA 'DING/, JOKES Ceram·1c Soc,·ety I ;?· s smg !ed anol Ken Lee laid do,vn a (as of Friday night) 
perfec t bunt, Krath got to first Organization w L Pct. EI ec ts Members 
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1ointed to ~ 
es as n~a?if 
edule is to 
1ing of the 
eamsks.' tr· -u·ggle For y· '1',_vwheo,, rSucnls1oltwze1a·e,1dthseenxafuoerrcedd1·ei•~ Kappa Sig 3 0 1.000, the seat next lo me.'' exclaimed The Ceramre H onor ary Club i Op .. Trian g le , ...... , , , , , 2 0 1.000 !th e excited customer to the usher electe d Aldon P. Anni s , Paul E. I passe s. Successive doubles by Mc- Sig Eps 2 1 .667 at the picture show. Hoe y and Charles L. McKinnis, I · · '.) .' '' '· Gowan and Redwyne drove in four Sigma Nu ...... . , , , 2 2 .500 The usher investigated hurriedly J1. to member ship la st week at t he 
'· · ·more runs for a total of 6 for Lambda Chi , 1 1 .50Q I and, sure erough, there was a bear fir st meeting Qf the sumriier se-
By mfi tf;~;1;11'e) · l . . the innin g. Kapps Sig pushed Junior -Senior 1 1 .500 placid ly seated and intently watch- mester, and al the sa me time, I 
. , Srgma Pr vs. Jr.-Seriior s I acros s 9 more runs in the next Jack ling Tel'l'ace 2 .333 ing the picture, welcon1ed J)r, Willi.am .J. Knapp, 
ambda Chi and Kappa •''Sigma 
I 
Sigma Pi outclassed the Junior- four frame s, making the count 15 Kap\'a Alpha , . , 0 1 .000 "How come you bring that bear a new member of· the faculty in I 
the second rdu'.1d of the In- Semor team Wednesday evening, to 2 going into the last of the Engineers O 1 .000 mto this show? asked the usher of the Ceramic Department. 
mural Soft b!ill Tournament un- ·, 11 to 6. ·Sigma Pi got off to a fifth. • lil ~ It~ ! Theta Kap 0 1 .000 the man who evidently had ac- Doctor Herold annomiced that 
way wit~ a· game 'l'ue ~day aft- fly ing s~art, scoring 5 runs in Sigma Nu tried hard to pull the Pi Kappa Alpha 0 3 .000 companied the bear, the executive committee and nll 
oon. Wrfu "the eon test o,ily the first mnmg on the offermgs of g t f th f' b t "After all, why not ?1' _ replied the active chapter's of Kera mos, 
utes old J-o~ Billy, Lambda!J el'l'y Berry , subst itute Junior- _amtetouf Ob he dn~e, ut hwere Memos Fo"' Ve'ts the bear's owner serenely. "He National Profe ssiona l Ceramic En-
h f d h' If , h' S , . JUS oo a1 e ,n ,o ca c up. 1 pitc _er, oun mi se m is ernor pitcher . The Junior-Senior Fred Canning spa rk-plugged the read the book, so naturally he gineerin~ Fraternit y, had voted to 
. -serious tf~otlle ?f t he day team was forced to fight an uphill rally when he put his huge weight U ~de r 16 & 346 wanted to see the picture," I ~ccept the petition o! the local 
H the sa cks filled and only one battle all the way, and though behind the bat and drove the ball , • • • cltib for the · establishment of a 
, Lanky A1·t Soholtz, the next scoring in every inning, they never into center for a two-bagge r. The When a student veteran's per- "Mother I've been doing just •asJ chapter of the national fraternity 
er, then belted 'a th\·ee-bagger could keep a rally going. Both outstanding play of the game was iod of eligibility expires during a you said a~d eating an apple every here on the _ camuus. He indicated 
center fie ld ·, se ori •ng three team- teams were about equal in bat- a shoe -string catch by Bob Kemper semeste,·. he may be allo\Ved to day but the doctor st ill chases I that the iQsta llatibn and initia-
tes an d accom 1ti'~g for -all of 'ting power, and the big edge in the i·n the ·fou r th. finish th e school term at govar~- me," quoth the pretty little nurse. I tion would be held sometime dur-
pn Sig 's tun s. pitchin g department gave the BOX SCORE ment expense. Veterans Adminis- ,. • • • ing July and that the officer s of 
ambda C~i came back with one g·ame to Sigma Pi . Rudert, Sigma 
1 2 3 4 5 
T tration officials point out that "I wonder what I'm letting my - the national organization would 
in the ir half ' of the first when Pi pitcher, was in hi s usual good 1Knanpipngass·,g _ where a student has passed th e self in fol ·." murmured The Miner officiate, but that no definite date 
Masters6 n, ;the ]~ad-off ~an form, fann ing three batters . G 2 
2 5 O 15 ha lfway mark in t he term before had been set. Th e constitut ion of 
S. N 0 0 2 0 6 8 · · h ·11 b as he pulled out the key for his 
ed a doub le i·us t inside the fir st La Piere , star Sigma l;'i lef t ,gma u his eligibility expires, e w, e the local club was revised and d ] t th t t new girl friend's apartment. 
, line, ilnct vas scored by fie lder, made one of his rare er - author ize to comp e e a erm • • • am.,..ded to meet the requirements 
nghaus' single fQr Lambda ror s in t he first innin g when he Sigtna Pi vs. Jackling Terrace at government expense . of Keramo ·s and has been ~uhmit-
----4■:,5 only, lonely 'ru'ii. Th e two misjudged a fly ball, due to a sud- What was undoubtedly the most Typical old maid's laugh : He! ted to tHe faculty for approv2!. 





four innings, in w~i,ch not ::, Schwartz, Jr.-Senior fo·st base- took place Friday afternoon. The ans in school under both the G. 
cros~ed the plate. I,i .the thjra m_an, had a goo_d day at first, and strong Sigma Pi team used blood, 'I. Bil) (l;'ublic La 1v 346) and t he_ 
·ng Ja y Krath, K;ippa Sig F11rney, Jr .-Senior catchel', parked sweat, ana very nea;rly ieat·s to de- Vocational Rehabilitation Ac! t 
rtstop, made a beautiful recov- one of Rudert's pitches · on the feat the boys • 'fron:>.,'. the ):,arracks, (Public Law 16) are enro lled in 
of a: h,i~li gr oun~; r " whiGh track in right field for a triple. ; to 4_ The , Terra,e dub rattled institution s of h igh·er learning, 
.... Tho proj ect committee consist-
ing 9f Plani e, Crooks'ton, Cohen 
Going into a lingerie shop to buy and Bras sf ield reported some pre, .. 
a brassiere for . his wife , the cus- gress on the two projects now un-
tomer fOLmd i t was necessary to der considerati on . It is expected 
know the size wanted. The friend- that a !al'ge map of the United 
Jy cle)·k trie d to help him out of States will soon adorn one of the 
hi s difficulty. walls of the ceramic department 
. ced off , the second if>. a sema ~'s BOX SCORE Ru<lert, Sigma Pi 'pitcher, wi th Veterans Administration reports. 
- · VA's definition of inst itutions 
ve, ard made the p10t-out a,t Innin gs l 2 3 4 :; T , co11ple oi grounders through the bf higher learning include s uni-
t b)' a hair. ·· · Sigma Pi 5 2 0 3 1 11 box and severa l Texas Leaguers to versities, colleges, profe ss ional 
n the last of the £if.ti:\,· ,vith ' Jr.-Seniors 2 1 2 1 1 6 vut across 3 runs in the first in- and technologica l school s; teac-
"Are they about the size of a sho\virlg the geographical · location 
grapefruit?" she asked. of ea/,'h alum nus and the type of 
bda Chi up for the last --- ning , After allowing one mo1·e run hers' colleges, noTmal school s and 
nee, Mas terson shone again Theta Kap vs. Triang le in the second, Rudert blanked the junioi · colleges . 
"No, smaller," replied the cus - work he is doing. A larger and 
tomer. . more long range project is to 
h a clean ~i)1gle to lif t. The Ka- ' Numerous and costly errors with opposition for, tlie · rest of the 
Sig infie ld t ightened up like a men on base coupled with an oc- game. Sigma Pi tied the score in 
to protect their two -run lead casiorial show of power enabled the fourth, and the game ended in 
th~ n.ex\ thr ee ba$tel's" '}llere Triangle to pummel Theta Kap a photo-finish when they pushed 
ily reti~~d . Fin al score, J{appa h d f B'II the winning run across in the la st 
'
3 Lam, bd' a Ch,·, l. ,.,., ,._',;;~ 14 to 4, T urs ay a ternoon, , f h f'fth , •.:_, ~ Wibbing, the Triangle pitcher, had 0 t e 1 • 
, .BOX SCOR!i?i , · '.., • . magn ificent support in the field. BOX SCORE 
mgs I ~ -3 i > 'I' Ra smussen's "sit -clown" catch of Innings , 1 'i 3 4 5 T 
ppa ·sig , •, • •,,, 3 1J':!J;·o 6 · l! a Jong fly in the third, and his Te·rrace .... , .. , .. ' 1l '1 0 0 0 4 
bd~ Qh_i 1 ' • }fi,o;: 1 deadlf throw to first for the dou- Sigma Pi ... , , . . . , D\ ~. 0 2 1 5 
. ble play was the fielding gem of 
Jackiitl~ Terrace-I'> the day . Vogt, of Tr iangle, startea ~ 
Fresh.-Soph. ,':s·., Si:g 'El>s he Jac¼ling Terrace • the rout with a long drive to cent-
' colnf>back victory , .} ,K er in the first of a quintet of Between the h<!l\ts' of 4 and 8 
luesday , winning by ; .. core 'o'f free-scoring innh,gs. Friday evening, ··tHe F:l;esliman-
lo 7. ,fake, the Terr iI®"•feam's BOX SCORE Sophni9re team wa~ recr u1ted. or-
her. h~Jd the Pi K )(''j;l',t? !qnc Innings 1 2 3 4 5 T ganized, held practfoe , and played 
in th~· la st four in1fu ~s _'whH,e Triangle 3 4 1 3 3 14 its first game. The ,contest turned 
team ~cored 13, P;jI~g_ Jc_h~ T. K P. 1 1 0 2 __ o 4 out t'o be a fast and furious en-
e on ice. ~ .,. • • --- _ counter with Sigma Eps ilon. Aft-
BOX SCORE !,.,~ _ ~ Sigma Nu vs. Kappa Sigma er the first inning of p)ay it look-
'ngs I 2.,;C( 5 T l The Sigma Nus were pounded ed as if the game intght be close. 
ace .. , .. , .... 1 5 , 0 4 4 14 by a st rong Kappa Sig team The Sig ;Ep~ gat hered 3 1·uns i~ 
K •A, , , ., ... ,, .. . 6 0,.0 .J. Jl , 7 Thmsday evening to the tune , of the first without much trouble, 
' -------- 1 but the Fresh-Sophs came back ~· ,.,_.,,.,.,,.,,~ I in the la st of the first to score 2 
M
t ■ · ~ · , men on two wa lks, two hits, and 
'I n e r s . three erroTS, However? _the Sig 
- • · Eps cinched the game m the sec-
ond, racking up 7 runs. 'Dan~ got 
011 base on nn el-ro1:, and Hyle, 
Wirfs, !,ester, Hud son and White 
got hits in rapid succession . Tom 
Burke then topped off "the inning, 
clouting a circuit smash with the 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We· Have Before Buying. 
J'. ·.J. HULLER, JEWELER 
,I' 
Oealer in Watches 
:1, 
Hamil !on - Elgin - Bulova 
Gt~en - Helbus - Westfield 
I 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
sac ks load ed. 
In the last of the second, Bill 
(Musial) Wilson did his uncoi1sci-
ous best to score a 1·un for his 
team. Getting to first on a pass, 
the former football • player some-
h6w stole second, and by daring 
base-running fled to third aiter a 
pbp 'fly to shor t left. But the next 
batter grounded out , leavi ng W.il-
son ~tranded on third. The Sig 
Ep~ showed consistent power at 
the plate, and Hudson brought hi s 
strike-out total for the last two 
games up to 12, fanning two n_1en. 
The Fresh .-Soph, team, org-amzed 
·by Heath, showed good p1·omise 






3 7 1 2 - 13 
2060- 8 
"Why do you insist on a s ilk 
d,·ess?" as ked the sa leslady. 
''Because/ ' '' !'m ti re d of having 
. the wool pulled ovei· my eyes." 
"Doc, I think I g()t insotnn ia," 
sa id the man fr~ 'm the deep South . 
"W hat m8.kes y01 1 think so?" 
asked the <;ioctor. 
"We ll, Doc. every few day s I 
keep wakin' up." 
"About like oranges?" hopeful- enlarge the present ceramic mu-
ly asked the sa leslady, scum " and to have periodic feat-
Veterans Admin1s'u·ation today 
11
Nope, sma1ler," replied th e ure displays showing some of the 
11rge student vete'rans to keep ap- cust omei-. aspects of ceramic education, re-
pointm1S:1is for medical or dental t4Then ,_ how about egg s," put search and industry. 
care which hnv e hren authorized in the clerk. 
in the~,· respective cases by VA. "Yeah," said the customer, 
Official s also asked st udent vet- "fried." 
1..erans to make every efort to ob- • * * 
tain prescribed exami nation or Sally's back from Hollywood 
treatment with in t he time limit Back from all its Perils, 
in their respective cases. BToken Her reputation still is good-
appointments frequently cause un- No hits, no runs, no Errols . 
necessary delay s in medical or l!c t., ::: 
denta l care, they added. Whi skey is a beverage 
in case of overpayment of sub- It intoxicates the mind . 
sistence allowances under Public It mak es you do Jots of things 
Law ~.M6, the veteran is notified For which you're not inclined, 
tc, makr sat isfactory ~rrangP.~ Whiskey has no conscience 
ment s for repayment. Failure to, In fact it has no rule 
_make such. repayment will J'l_ro• It makes you think you're 
hibit t he veteran from re-entenng Smar t as hell - when 
training and receiving subsist - You're just a plain damn fool. 
ence and tuition payments until the * ,ii: * 
indebtedness is adjusted to the 
satisfaction of the Veterans Ad -
mini strat ion. 
The ten-year-old was watching 
his mother smbke . Finally he could 
stand it no longer and then came 
--- out with this: 
Veteran s on completion of a "Mot her, when in hell 8 ,·e you 
course of st udy or train ing who de- go ing to inhale?" 
sire add itional tra ining may elect ,i, "' * 
corresp ·ondence courses if their The professor had watched the 
entitlement is not exhausted. In- student working on his second -
formation on this matter can be hand car for about an hour. 
obtained through a Veterans Ad - "W hat are you looking at?" ask-
111inistration training officer or at ed the student, "Is this the first 
any VA office. car you ever Saw?" 
. . , . . . "No," replied the professor. 
A Miner says he isn t wonyrng "But it's very . much like it." 
about ha ving to buy expensive I • • • 
clothes for his wife in Heaven. · · Barber: Was your tie red when 
he figures he won't be there. 1 you came in here? 
\ Customer: No. 
"Why is it, I wonder, th at red- I Barber: Gosh! 
heads always marry such sh riveled * ,~ $ 
up little men?" asked Flo ss ie. He: How a bout a kiss, babe? 
"They don't," replied Mamie. She: Not on an empty sto mach. 
"The men get that way." H e: Hell no. On t he mouth. 
College student to blind date: I 
hear that you have a propensity 
for necking. 
Blind date: It's a lie! All I have 
is an old-fashioned davenport . 
Some girls are not afraid of 
mice - others havs prett y legs! 
I 
A speech sho11ld be like a wom-
an' s skirt; long enough to cover 
the subject, but short enough to 
be interesting, 




ALWA'.YS 70 DEGREES 
COOL! 
SUN., MON i, TUES. , WED. 
J'OLY 6-7-8-9 
F.IRST RUN 
lf'i RO(.LA ! 
Groucho Marx 
Car1!1en M.iranda in ; 
"COPACABANA" 
News · and Cartoon 
r-
,, ,,, , , , .,., , , . . . 
She stepped out with a lumber- Ad 1 
1
& I T 
man and ended up with a little m. 0 35c nc, ax 
GLENN'S 
GROCERY r::: ................... : ::~::::::::-.::::::".':'.'.:'.:: :! 
& Lunch Counter 
DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
FEATURING 
• HOME-MADE PIES 
• SANDWiCHES 
e ICE -COLD WATER-
MELON 
• .SALADS 
1308 Bishop St. 
HELP .YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
j i ~ 
·- ! 
At 106 East 7~Q Street 
I ij'~ 
50c PER HOVR 
For Appointments _ - Phone 452 




, ### , , 
_i;,~9-__ ,~. avorite With Miners 
:h ~hd 'As Always 
Jt°XCELLENT FOOD 
• 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARP~, DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
,, . , 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
···············-·--·-··-·-·············-······· ................................................. 
MONTGOME ~Y'S CAFE 
RENDEZVOUS 
I THE PLACE TO Mf ET AND EAT. 
I~••••••••••• · ••••·••• •• · ··~·•~~~••••••·•••·•~ 
PAGE THREE 
Eiffel Eyetu t 
i'i'ith the Eiffel Tower in the 
,ackgrou nd, 24-year-old Elyane 
Cvrard, who became Paris' most 
1hotographed model after win-
ting a mannequin beauty con• 
est, is ready for a dip in the · 
;eine River. She is called "The 
Body" by her countrymen. 
"What is t hat you are cutting 
out of the paper?" 
"Oh, ju st a little piece that tells 
about a man who got a divorce be-
cause his wife went through his 
pockets?" 
"What a re you going to do with 
it?" . ", ,11111• 
"Goin' to put it in my pocket!" 
Floote Kelly say s hi s new girl • 
friend mus t be the daughter of an 
optician. . . two glasses and she 
















Di1,I< c; c ,, ,:t1W 
I 
_.App1iances - R 
"SEE US FI: 
-
COMMEJ 
(Continued from page 1) 
graduate s with a total of 47 s• 
iors and 6 graduate s. The seni, 
are: 
l{enneth G. Adrian, John Co-
ish Allen, Richard Dean AtY 
Fred Lee Andersen , Rigobe 
Salenz Anderson, Cecil C. Bai 
K.eith R. Bailie, Eugene Nelf 
Bennett , John Louis Brixius, D 
J. Brown, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruzewski, H enrv T. ( 
pelle, Charles Ed,va,·d Carlbe 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Ilighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDAY DI:'-INERS $1.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 











ROOM & BOARD 
5 Blocks from Campus - 1 
by Dormitory - Adequat, 
Single and Double Rooms 
Place Your RE 
WRITE OF 
. .PAGE FOUR T II E 111 ;:; S O U R I M I N E R 
Equipment And Projects At Mine 1 Contin ued From Page One I Prof Dennie used to hunt in the 
1 section just nort h of the schoo l 
hospita l whic h was ca lled t he old 
Fort brush patch. The golf l inks 
was an old orchard. The school 
came int o posses s ion of the ground 
after Prof Dennie and a group of 
about eleve n other golfe r s had 
bought. the 40 acres of orchar d in -
I tend ing to fix it into a golf cour-
1 se. After trying unsuccessfully to 
get inte r est in their program, they 
gave the la nd to th e st at e. 
For seven years preceding 1939, 
P rof. Den nie wa s Rolla city en -
g ineer. Most of the pa ved str eets 
in Rolla were laid under hi s su p-
ervision by the W . P. A. 




Former Cit y Engineer 
In asking Prof Denni e who was 
Dean of the schou1 in 1909, it was 
learned th at Dean Wil so n is t he 
first man to bear t hat t it le . All 
of his predecessors were call ed di,·-
cetors. Until recently, the school 
was a lmost comp lete ly indepe nd ent 
of t he University . 
CHICA GO, Jul y 1 (U P) -Bas e 
ba ll fa ns whose mind s ran mo,· 
to th is year's battin g average: 
rnthor tha n last, year's clippings 
included most 'l f t he curr ent batt. 
ing lead ers but only one member 
of the 1946 cha mpion s in starting 







Mil .}~ ·=. 
~L ~A 
A Room For $10 
Liv ing expenses were not too 
bad t hen. The best room in town 
cost $10 per month an d for $15 
per month you could cat like a 
k ing. The four fratemit ies on t he 
campus were Sigma Nu, Kappa 
Alphn, Kappa Sigma, and Pi Kap -
pa Alpha. 
said t.he new Chemistry bu ilding n,:u 1·:v \\ 1atH:e ;-, iormer .St. Louis •====;a_;:==;;;;; 
ruined the prettiest spot on the Car di nal who has been on a batt. 
campus. It used to be a long, ing spree eve r since he wa s sold 
grassy section wit h trees in row s to t he Phillie s ea rly in the sea. 
a long the sidewalk . son, wa s an easy choice for the 
Just Out - At This Lo~ Price 
Model P46 
EXCEL 
Projector, 16 mm. For 
60 Cycle, AC Only 
Not _a toy s3995 
110 Vote-
W. R. Painter, One I THE MONKEY'S ms GRA cE I I Three monkey's ·sat in a coconut 1 
Of;_MSM's Oldest Di~~7ssing things as they'i'e saicl 
Grads, Dies At 84 Sai/~n~"t o the other, "Now listen 
('U~) - Former Lt. Gov . W. R. you two, 
f>aiiter, S4, editor of the daily and There's a certain rumor 
\Vel,k(y Democrat here, died early can't be true. 
)<i,sterday of a heart attack at That man descended from our 
-~~s. home. f noble ra~e, . . 
t.14. Painter was one of the old- j The very idea is a disgrace. 
•~t ,Jiying graduates of the School No monkey ever deserted liis wife 
)f •:Mjnes, having finished h ere in j Starve<I_ her babies and rumed 
1882. ·He participated in the School I her life. 
if , Mines 75th Anniversary pro - And you've never known of a 
grlim here last year, and was mother monk 
"'.!'tl-~nown by many members of To leave her babies with others 
ih'e faculty and some of the older to bunk 
;0_.y.rnspepp]e. Or pass them on from one to 
another ~,;:("' T. S k Till they scarcely knew who is 
Y'f I son O pea their mother. 
To: Rolla C of C An\e:'.10ther thing you'll never _ 
· Curtis L . Wilson, Dean of the A monk build a fence around a 
Prof Dennie left the campus 
from the fa ll of 1912 unti l 1915 
during wh ich time he coached at 
Sa in t Lou is U. and worked as an 
assistant eng ineer in Vleb ster 
I 
Groves; but he returned to MSM 
and took the job of coaching :full-
time . It was not until 1928 that 
'hr gave it up and went into the 
I math department. He still loves 
' at hleti cs :rnd is cha irman of the 
fac ult y committee on athlet ics. 
U1,per : A view of the entrance to the MSJ\1 mine. Ar row s point to 
toolhouse (1), the powerhouse (2), and the entrance proper (3). Low -
er Left : George McCormack, J\ISM student, operates the newly install-
ed blower which furnishes c irculating air to the mine. Lower Right: 
Pr eparing a hole for exp1osive charges is Charles Noren, graduate 
student. (Staff photos) . ·----- ----------- -------------
Plans Made For 12th 
Annual Lions Carnival 
, In l 916, Prof Denni e bought a 
lot in Rolla and built his home. 
Then in l 917 war was declared and 
he enlisted the same day. The war 
carr ied him through France and 
Germany and i t was more than 
two years before he returned to 
MSM. 
r 
r WitH THE· TOP 
So you sec, Rolla has fond at- cente r field spot. H e lead s the hit. 
tractions for some of us. With tcrs in the senior c ircuit. I 
Prof Dennie it was probably the Lou Bourdrcau, Cleveland niana. 
gir1 t hat he met and married here. gc r who is tops among- American• 
They have two sons grown now. League bat smen, copp ed th e shor t. 
And of a ll hi s posscsions · it is stop posit ion and fini shed fourth 
sus pected t ha t Prof Dennie's among p layers of both leagues in 
proudest is his collection of Rolla- the number of votes gather ed. 
1 Only Enos Sla ugh ter of the St. mos. 
I Lou is cird ina ls and Ted Williams 
I of t he Boston Red Sox, repre sen\ 
I all st ar roster. JOKES 
_I the 1946 P en nant winn ers on the 
"Every sho1 t story " said the I · ------- , : 
journalism p1ofessor to hi s class, I College Joe: Whenev er I look at 
"should have references to the you, Maggie , I think of Ginger 
D1ety, a touch of 1oyalty, and · 
sorne ment10n of sex ." Rogers. 
The ·following day an earnest Maggie : Do yo u J oe? . 1 
student turned in this stroy ; Joe: Yes, but it' s no use; a 
take guy like me has to be conte nt with 
what he can get. 
k . . :::-;; -:/\.. . .':-· :x;::-· 
FHOLlXViO0. $TARS· 
3e'hool, ·will address the Rolla tree, July 2, 3, 4, And 5 Dates For Annual Cbambe t of Commerce at a lunch- And let the coconuts go to wasete, 
!(\111>n Wed nesday. Julv 2, at the Forbidding all other monks to Event Here,· Fireworks Night of 4th I 
Pe'rtl)ant Tavern. The Dean , well - taste. 
<!)own -for hi ~ extemporaneous ad - Why, if I put a fence - around a -------------- I 
. C_ttj~TERFt!J.D · .. ·. 
"1;~ttv:~tja1···•·· iieSSCs; will speak on the progress I cocon1;1t tre~, Plans have been virtually com- "\¥hat kind of a fellow is Paul?" 
,f , the School of Mines and ,he I st arvation will force you to pleted and everything is in r eadi - "Well, the other night the lights 
,rospects for the fall enrollmei1t. steal from me. ness for the 12th Annual Rolla went out while he was sitting in 
H ere's anoth er thing a monk Lions Club carnival which is sched-
"Wb~r e · have you been keeping won't do, uled to get underway her e tom or- th e parlor wi th his g-irl and he 
yoursel f? " asked Blonde Numbet ' Go out at night and get on a I row ni,rht and continue through spent the rest of the evening tink-
)ne. , st ew . I the night of July 5. <,ring with the fuses." 
" I ha ven'_t,'1 sweetly replied Oi~ous~akae f:o:ieor ot~eu; ; 1
0
• nkkneyi~es The c~rmval, one of lhe bi_<r _ ~ 
Blpl)cle_ ~umber Two. t · th I ··-.............. ~= Yes,:iE:.n descended, the orne1y l~~r £~~~0: f~-F~v~~~:l~F:,~i~ 1·u----P·T·o·w•No•• !I 
Mitchell lnsuran~e But, brother, he didn't descend ceeds to _go for the vanou s civ1c I I 
!rom us." and charitable enterpnzes spons- / 
Agency ------ - ored by the service orgamzat,on 1_ The!llllta• 
N B d 
As been the case during all the ~ ~ ~.Iii, I 
Representing O an Concert wars of its existcnc,e, the crowds 
Trave l~rs In surance Co. Thursday Night this year are expected to be gigan- TUE., WED., JULY 1-2 I 
tic . Jack Carson - .Janis Paige -~f B.a1tford, Conn . There will be no banrl concert The carnival will be st aged on·' Martha Vickers 
t.ife - -Fire - Auto-Burglary is urs ay mg y e O a "love and Learn" th . Th d · ht b th R 11 the lot back of the Scho0l of Mines I.I Imp eria l Concert Band. Hospital, 10th and State Streets. [ 
803 Pine Phone 342 It was decided to forego the One of the main features of the 1· 
concert this week in orde.r not to four-day event will be the co1or-
••••,.••-,-• ..... ••••••••••• detract from the Lions Carnival, ful display of fireworks the nh~ht j 
.................... •-~- Dr. Boyd, director said . oI July 4 ....:. Independence Day.
1 
The next regular Thursday eve- The giant display, costing hun-
ning concert will be next Thur s- dreds of dollars, will he staged on 
day evenii,g, Jul y 10. on the Nean the MSM golf link s, immecliateiy 
· HA VE THAT I White lot next to the Rolla Mum- across the highway from the ear -
l 
cipal Utilities buildmg, 9th & Elm nival grounds . 'NIGHT SNACK Streets. As for the carnival itself, of- [ 
, ., • ftcials said that it would be "big-1 
THU., FRI., SAT . 
JULY 3-4-5 
Rnndolph Scott -R obert Ryan 
Gabby Ha) ·es - Anne J ef fr eys 
·UTrail Street" 
-----
SUN., MON., TUES. 
JULY 6-7-8 
At The 
! "If ever I J!'et .. d,, th G j ger and better lhan ever", ,, iti1 
I. told his hudd 11;antihe 'f he 
1 
· the usual thi illing rides, ent icing Sunday Cont inuous from 1 p. m 
Y m e ox- o e. · d f .(' :\1 ickcy Rooney - Lewis Stone "I want a girl who is an economist concess10n stan R, . ga1:1es o _.Lu:1, 
9tn West of Pine 
._:Open Every Night ' 
., "Except Monday 
, ' 
in the kitchen, a lady in the draw- and ,. u~ual th r Ill _1 n g nd e5, 
ing i·oom and a witch in the bed- and od1er such attractions. And. as 
roo m ." per custom, there will be a hu·~2 
Comes the end of the war and hamburger and cold drink stam l, 
the huddies meet again. which_ is expzcted l_o. attract. mol'e 
"Well, son. I got married ,, an- than its share of v1£:1tors. 
nounced the G. I. ' Member s of lhe Rolla Lion s club I '·You d&,d? Did it tu rn out like annually sponsor the event, and 
vou wanted?" asked his jnterested ciub members run the conces sion 
friend. 1 stands· and perfonn all the other 
" \Veil , yes · and no/' replied the carnival tasks wilh the exception 




G. I. ui got what I wanted all of operating the various ride-
,.J .. , -.,, ·, ...... .,, • • ###,#.,..___,_ I right but the qualifications were \\rl~ich, a1:2 alw2ys m:1n:1ged hy 1· 
,. .... ~ .. , ,,..,.,.,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,. somewhat scrambled. This g irl I sk illed experts. ~ 
, married is a witch in the drawing Support for the event has al-
WED., JULY 2 
ADM. 10 & 13C ~:: , f L O W E R S room, a lady in the kitchen and I ways l1een heavy, since the four 
opportunitv for a good lime fo .
:p_ or All Occasions an econom ist in the bedroom ." I day cnrnival not only provides "' 
' 
.. ;J .· . ~ ., · · 1 everyone, but gives local person r ''W hen are you going to stop the opportunit,v to contribute t, 
chasing women?" nn excellent cause . 
"V\nien they stop running." Figures were released la<it w~el-
~ · which showed that more than $35 1• 
l!i,Jal. l)elivery - Or By Wi;e I 100 has been spent by the loco 
,t,.,,.' "' Anywhere Some denti~ts use the word 1,r e Lions Club during its 11 yea1·s o-4 
J.i ~ :._9uantit y Discount s move" instead of "extract ." But "Xistance here, the vast majori t, 
t-00~ cPine Phone ,~~ getting, sonny to the denti st is ,r which was raised by the an 






Cleaning_ and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
W~terproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620-R f, 




* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
I Across from Kroger' s 
r###• ,. , ,~,,. ,. • ,.,.,_,~~~ 1 
l'al O'Br ien-ltandolph Scotl 
"Bombardi er" 
THURSDAY, JULY ~ 
ADM. 10 & 13C T~:c. 
Pat O'Br ien as 
"The Iron Major11 
FRI., SAT., JULY 4-: 
Sat. Con tinuou s from 1 p. m 
Adm. IO - 25c In~ ·a, 
FIRST HUN IN ROLLA! 
Gene Autry - Lypnc Ro,berlf 
St erlin g Ho lloway 1 
"Sioux City Sue" I 
'~ ···•• ..!!..!_••······~···· 
A - Wt+➔ NVdl'll&WWW 
SCOTT'S 
The Miners' B9ok Store 




1 last the Militan 
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ids 594~V:e 
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The res ult -s of th 
lion of the Mis s 
llines ROTC Unit 
01 May 28, hav J 
from the Fifth Pl 
b,, by the Oep 
lary Science and 'r 
The report show 
)' ived a grade o 
eellent rating f 
mg team on the o' 
exoellent 1·ating er. 
~rs of the unit J 
tlar on the slee 
form. 
The l>lue star is 
only to units whi 
~llent/ rating wh, 
1'Pecpng team f1· 
~arters. 
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